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.
DRAFT .. ON HUMAN RIGHTS lIF IMPJawiE}{TATION
(item :3 of the agenda):
(b) INCLUSION 'mE OF PROVISIONS CCJNCERNllJG ECONeJ.iIC, SOCIAL ..Jm

dIGHT3 (continued):

1. Spe'ial provisions on the right to work (E/CN.4/571, "iJ/CN.4/S76)

The CHrlIRI-IJ..N drew the attentiun of tl. Camnission to' document
E/CN.4/576, which contained the rinnl of the six texts put i'onmrd in
cormexion with the right to work. 'Ibe general debc3te been concluded, and
t-he Camnission could procead to vote on those texts 1n the order' in which' they
had been sulrJitted, which was that followed in docu1\ent E/CN.4/576••

A2J.iI Bey (Egypt) said that in a spirit of caJpromise he would wit.hdraw
his. own proposc:'l :in rn-your of the French onc. He felt, too, that the text
proposed'by the French delGgation could very well take the place of that of the
International LabJur Organisation.

Sir Guildhauce MYRDDIN-EVANS (Govenment Representative on the
delegaticn rroc the Governing Body of the Intornationnl Labour Office) stated
that the French propost.U. was now entirely consonant with the viewc of hi.
Orgonistltion, and he would be to withdraw his own suggestion in tavour
of it. He nsked that in the English version the abbreviation "i.e." be
replaced by the words "that 18 to say".

It was $0 agreed.

J..r. (United States of H1nerica) welcaned the additional eat...
guards introduced in the final version of the French proposal, arx1 the retention
of two important allJJ:1Onts, reflected in the word. "i! he 80 desires" and 1.."'1 the'
words "which he i'rooly accepts". In the light ot the e.xplark'\tions ot the
moaning of the proposal and in pnrticulD.r of the interpretation ot what was
meant in it by "the right to work", anti in that ot the support, given to it b7
Sir Guilclha\l!le on behnl.f of tho International Labour Orsan1ea.tioD,
he was prepared to withdraw the United states propoeal in ita favour.
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'lbe put to the Tote the So".et Un1m propoaal OD the rspt. to
work (E/CN.4!576).

'lbe CHAIRMAN put to the Tote the Yugoalav prOP08al 1n document I/CN.4/r16.
The YUjtoelav ?ropos¥ W'8 re.1$Jted by 7 vo-"teo 2 wiYL§. Ib..G!D.U2DI.

The CHAIRMAN, speak1ng &8 repreaentat,lye ot Lebanon, said that he wo\lld..
like a separate vote to be taken on the preamble 10 the French text, nameq, the
words: "Work being at the basi. of all h\ID8D _deavour". He beUeYed tho••
words to be unneoeasary• Furthermore, they gave undue prca1nence to one el-.nt
ot h\ID8I1 &ot1\'1t7; but there were others ot sreater importance. He bel18Yed,
the inclua10n ot thoae words to have bec an unjustifiable cono.ssion to the
epirit ot the age at the expense ot truth.

He considered that the placing of the phrase "it he 80 clesir••" 1ft the Prenab
text was aanewhat "ambiguous. Did it gO'Yem the rema1rader ot the tat, or
the phrase "to gain hi. 11Y1Dg b7 'WOrk"?

.
Hr. (Prance) aud all "1p1t1' Ul the FNnoh text woW.d

be r8ll0Yed it the worda ns e. dA ." ....re placed att.er the WM
1natead ot atter the word

Hi88 BOWIE (United KiDgdom) aaid ehe would prefer a aeparate 'VOt.' on
the words 'Iwhich he treel¥ aocepta", ae ahe felt oerta1rl doubtl about the too.
Th. might almost be regarded as redundant.

Hr.. tu (Ch1Da) regretted tha.t t,he proposals ot t.he reprelent.at1w
and ot the delelat,ioD of the Oonm1nl Bocl7 ot the Internat.1cnal Labov ottloe
ahould ha•• been withdrawn, sinoe the Fnnoh propoaal was oCDOelftd iD t ..... that
suggeeted that the purpole ot work was to pin a llveUboocl. He.,uld
therefore be unable to vote in tawv ot the 8ec..mcl part, at that. propoeal.
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l-ir. 1-10ROSOV (Union ot Soviet Socialist RePQbl1cs) alkeu that a separate
vote be taken on the words "if he so desires" in the French proposal, a clnuae
which he believed goverments would invoke in the tuture to just?-ty the existenoe
of unemployment and their failure to take menaures to canbat it.

'!be sa.id that, 8S a result ot the foregoing discussion, the
French proposal tor the article on the right to work (iJ/CN.4!57b) would be voted
on in five parts. He then put tu the vote the opening words: Ir"'ork being at the
basis ot all human endeavour,".

Thuse wores were adopted bY 12 votes to 3...!!ith ;3 nbstent·iontt.

'Ibe put to the TOte the words lithe states Partics to the
Covenant recognize the right to work, that is to aay, the tununL1ental right ot
everyone to the opportunity, 11 •

'n1ose words were ooopted by 16 votes to none with 2 ooetentionl.

'Ibe CHAJ:RItLiN put to the vote the words "it he so desires,".

Those worss were aUoPt:ed by 9 votes to It nth 4 abstentions.

The CHAImUN put, to the vote the words "to gain his 11v1ng b7 vortct' •
•

I!Lole words wet:e adopted by 11a vot,s to none WW1 ;3 ab,tent19D8 •

'Ibe put to the vote the words "which he tree17 ace.pta.-

Those words W!re Aaopted bX 11 vote! to 2 *b 5 ,bstenU9Dl.

Miss BOWD (United Kingckc) said that. ehe had voted 1D favOur of
certs1n portions et the French proposal. She w\W1 continue to take part iD
turther debate on item 3(b) ot the agenda aDd to a••1st 1n the work at drattiDI
the texts because she regarded that her dut1 as a membvot the ea.1aa1cm•.
However, ahe reserved the right ot her Goverrment to rec<mnend at the aoncluioa
ot the diacU8810n either that the art1eles should not. be 1Dcluded at all 111 tbe
dratt Covenant, or that thq should be SDbodied 1n 0. separate 1natnlDent.

-
--
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kr. LEROY-B&,ULIt1J (France) expla1Decl that he bad YOt.ed _:Inn thif
retention ot the wrda Uit he eo desire." becawa8 thq added nothiDl. aiDoe the
word "right" did not imP17 the id-ea at obligation.

The CHAIRMAN put to the vote t.ho French proposal a8 a whole•

•
Hr. CIASULLO (Urugua,y) aa1cl that he had wilhed to dlaplq a co-opt.'rati"

and understanding spirit I and had theretore voted tor the French propoaal. He
was not however altogether pleaaed with the word1ng ot the article jUlt aclopt,ed bJ
the CCIIIIl1.a1oni aDd reaerved the right. ot h1a dol"8D.t1on to a\lbm1t, drattiDI
amendm.t.a, 'Which would not affect the aubstance, 1n the EconCDic and Soeial
Council and the General

Mr. HOROfDV (Union ot Soviet Socia11at Republica) .aaid he had abstdJled
tran voting on the French proposal because he ccaaidereu it to be an
unaatiltact.:lry tormulation ot a Lloftt aporWnt, right. It vu mereq \he
expression ot a ploua hope which cOIIJDlt.ted ne-one to arvtJdnI. H1a de1esat1Cll
would atr1ve tor the adoption ot abettor t.ext, at the nm ot cou1deratlca
ot the draft, Covenant.

The CHIURMitN .obeerYed t.bat. DO ueUa10D Md yet been takeD on the ..CId
part ot thu original French propoaal (E/CH.4/S71), nameq, the _I'da:
unclmake to adopt the 1l8UUZ'f18 neo"8&17 fOr the eurc18e of t.bat r1&ht.n DIe
SoY1et Union repre8entatln'a aJP'8h8D81oaa might, be 8aIlGwbat. a11qed bJ the taot
tbat the CClllDi a.1on had not 7et dealt. with the probl_ the obUaatloDa to be
undertaken b7 States 1D respect ot the Iicbt to work.

He th_ suggested that" u the J-epruent&U:na of the GoftnWl& Bod7 at the
,International Labour Ottloe would not be preaent much 1cnaV, "...,. oppoJ.1lait.,.

I

ehoukl be taken to hear tbe1r v1ewe OD the rea1n1n& 8OCD1"i 0 &Dd 80"1&1.nat•••
He would thentore in-lite S1r Gu1ldha\De Hpddin-EYaDa to -.ke a atat••• OD tIMae
Afterwards the CcaniesiOft could decide whether it wwld deal nUl the ...0Dd pan
ot tho or1g1nal French text (that vu, that Z'elatins to iIIlP"iaMJr
or at a later 8taae.
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Sir. Guilclhaume MIRDDIN-EVANS (Government &epresentative on the dele-
iatiOD the Goveming Bocl7 of the International Office) said he was
gratet\ll tor the opportunity ot expressing the views of his Organisation on the
rights .1ch might be included in the dratt Covenant \U1der the heading of econ('Olia
and locial rights, particularly as, judging from the progress so tar made, he
would not be present when the Camnisaion came to the detailed dra£ting ot the
texts on other econmc and social rights.

'lba rEllla1ning rights of direct coucem to his Organisation might be dealt
with under three heads. First, there was +.he right to social security, whicn. .
might be stated in smple and concise terms or elaborated by specific referoncc
to such measures as health and insurance, maternity welfare and
other torma ot locial security. His Organisation's preferenr-e with the
tormer method, tor the general reasons which he had expounded earlier in the
disoussion to the effect that, as the application of most of such I'ights would
have to be undertaken by specialized agencies, they could best be expressed in
general and s:1mple terms. In the particular case of soci\U security, the
Internat10nal Labour Organisation had undertaken to draw up interna.tional ins'tru-
.ants br1ng1ng all aspects ot social security within scope of one or moru
convention.. A great deal ot work had already been done by pre] 1minary
cCRdttees, and a number ot repcrts Ur3WD up. The first step in the final
ltage ot the work would be taken at the torthcarlng International Labour
Conterence, to be held in June 1951, when the first draft of a cor.vention would
be elaborated. The draft wuld be canpleted ani adopted at the 1952 Conference,

I •

and would be a canprel'lenalve instrument. For reason he believed that onl1'
a geaAnl reference to social security '(as required in the draft Covenant•.

Seoond:q, h1a Oraaniaat1on was in favour ot the 1nclu6'lon ot a provision J:n
. .,

the draft Covcmant eneuring j\,1at and fa.vourable conditions ot work. It would•
be the Ctmp1saicm to decide whether the provision should be by
reterenoe to a maber ot specific aspects, as in sub-paragrAph (t) ot the United
State. propoaal (i!CN.4/539!Rev.l). in that particuJ.ar instance, there were
otrt.a1n advantage. in ID8k1ng the proviaion .seaewhat more precise. Yet the same
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eou:lderat,lona as applied to the ot s001&1 aecunty also held there,
. .

aince much ot t!te field was already covered 1>7 conventions aD1 of
the International Labour Organisation. Por example, in the caning month a
convention would be aUopted on the subject, at equal pq. '1'hua, while hie
Organisation again httld a }reterence tor a provision conceived in £OIleral tenns,•
it, had no ve17 strong objections to the addition ut detailQCl clausea.

The third subject was that ot trade union' r1ghta, am in that :.-espect
article 16 ot the drntt Covennrf.', m1.ght perhaps adeQuateq cover what hie.

.. ion had in mind, name:q, the right to ettective rec9gn1tlon ot trade
UD10na and collective bargaining, 8Dcl ot the to torm trade unions. It
DL1ght not be found nece,saary or even <1ee1rable to draft a detailed article on
the SUbject. Two relating to it had already been adopted b7 the
Intemational Labour Conterenc8, which was engaged 10 drawing up turther
reca:mlendationa. It had been found an extremelT ditficult task, and had taken
tl«J 78&ra to It might therefore be beat tor the Ca'lalesion to draw

. .
up a a:Lmple, prec1ae provi.ion, such a8 that C(Xltained in article 16,' the
detail. to be workod out b7 the international organisations concerned. It it
vu thought thAt that particular right should appear in the section ot the draft
Covenant devoted to ecmaD1c, IQC1al Md cultural rights, the ex1at1ng article 16
II1ght be tranaterred." but there W88 0&19 objectlcm t,o doing so, nsmeq that the
r1ght ot a••ociation also belcmged 8IDClIlg oivil any political

'!'hOI. three subjects repreaented tbe m1n1DnD that his Organ1aation would
l1ke to ••• inoluded 1n the draft He believed that it appropriate
prori.a1tza could be lncluded, enOllDous benetit would accrue to tbe peopJ:.e. at the
.arkl. He did not know 1IJbether the Ccani••ion would dtiJclde to consider tboae.
r1&bt. 1 Jtore dealing with tile lut aentme. of the original French text, !>ut he
boped that b. wou1d be aUowed, betore leaY1ng, to aake n. statement <Xl hi.
OrgaDuatlon·. viewa 9ft klpl.-ntat1on.

'!be CIiUtIWI ukeU. the ea.4.••1on whether it wiabed to proceed ·at once
nth the ex-n1nation ot the .8OOIXl ..tenoe ot the or1.iiDol Prtaoh praopoaal
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(E/CN.4/571) relating to the obllgat1.)ns to by Bovernments in
respect of the right to work.,

I

Hr. \lHITLdM that consideration of that might

be deterred. .,
He h1caelt was in favour of an over-all clausa' to iLlplementat1on,

applicable to all the provisions relating to economic, social nncl cultural ris;thts.

Hr. sORFNsm1 (Denmark) agreed with tha Australian repr•. ve" He
did not think the Canmission could usefully consider the second pa,..t, uf the original
French proposal until it decided wnether there shoultl be a general implementa-
tion clause or separate ones to each

The CHAImL\N said that the Ca:J:lission should ba cle:a:- :\b0Ut whether it
was in favour of a general clause conetituting an over-all engagemdnt Uj States to
put certain rights into practice. A mp.t.hod approach was one which had.
on one iJceas1bn been adopted in the pnSt, when impl6I!1entation clauses had
been in relation to d1tferunt articles: it beiI1g' understood ·i.,hat at
the conclusion ot the uiscussion they might nU be ernbodi 1d in .a SL'"'lgl<! articlo.

Mr.,' (Chile) thought it reasonablo thn.'t .;f the
Ccanis.1un who preferred a clause c,)ntaining a. Genoral should deEID it
advi8able to deter discussion of the vbligatj.ons tu be assu:ned by States signatorios
to the Covenant. But such decision would have the effect ef pr(jjutlging the
solution ot the question, since members vf the Canmi ssion who,
tavoured special urxlertnk1nga would be deprived of the opportWlity uf s't,ating
their vi"';"l.'ls ..>0 the relevantel:1.usc whic;h ... i.r101uded for '3o.oh right.

He was firtlly c,mvinced that the method of drafting D clauc::: "- a
general undertaking was not the best,. 3l1<l thought the hoo come to set.tle the
question, which, he was equal ]7 cunvinced" had become motto sinco
Subm18sim ot a proposal concerning measures of by the

Labour Orgonization (E/CN .4/AC .14/1).



He therefore proposed that the substanoe ot the question should be discussed
torthwith.

Hr. (France) thought it advisable. in the interests of
order17 procedure, and it it was at all possiblo in the t:1me available, to acrept
the Chilean reprd8entative f s proposal, ani to study the special undertaking
clause must a.ppropriate to each right. 'n1e Camnission should obviously avoid
proj"l_ging the Q.uestion ot any partlc\1lar right. But time was short and, in.
addition, that meeting was the last that the representatives ot the Intemational
Labour Organisation would be able to attend. Moreover, since the General Aasembl1
bad diructed the CaDmission to Carrt out a specUic task, nameJ¥, to canplete the
preparatiun ot a draft First Intemational Covenant on Hwnan R1gt\ts at that session,
there were practical difficulties in the way ot the Chilean proposal, although it
wu perfoctly logical.

Mr. llHITU" (Australia) thought that he might Mve been misunderstood.
What he had .ant was that the specific provision relating to the implementation
at the right to work should be diaoussed at a later stage.

Hr. JEVHJ!H)VIC (Yugoelavia) supported the Australian representative.
He d1d not think it would be appropriate to disCWIs at the present stnge onl3 the. .
Dipl_eDtation ut the right to wrk.

Mr. OOP<lfT-lmJ»iD (CNat.,.la) agreed with the Chilean represtmtative,.
since the Ccadaslon could at staes, retrain trail ..l1g. the
clauses lq1ng doWn State und.n,aJdngs. FurtheJllore, it be pa::-tectl1' simple
for the CaIIIl1ssion to discuaa the text ot a special clause conceming•
the right to work without thereby prejudg1ng question .4 a general UDdertaldng. . .
clause. He theretore requeatec1the COIIIDiasion to tum to the second part ot the
l'nDch with regard which he would accept the Chilean propoaal, apart
tran ODe point ot detail.

Mr. MOROSOV (Union ot Soviet Soclal1at Republ1cs) agreed. It the Frencl"
representative still ma1nta1ned the laat a_tence et the French proposal, nameq:
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n'1'h81 W'ldertake to adopt the measures necessary tor the exercise Qt that right",
it should surely be discussed forthwith. It he did not, the sentence ahould be
withdrawn. He feared that the Camnission was adopting a sanewhat unusual lIlethoc1
ot conducting its business.

He personally considered that the wording of that sent,ence merely echoed that
ot article 1 ot the draft Covenant. It laid no obligation whatever on gpvern-

•ments to the right to work. It would always be open to them to stq
that they had taken certain measures which had unfortunatoly proved W18ucceaalul.

Mr. EUSTATHIADES (Greece) recalled that when at the previous meoting, he
had been obliged to to the question whether .or not discussion on an over-
all undertaking should be suspended tor the tiLle being, the Ccaai.8a1on had
confirmed its previous decision not to go back to the !:latter, in view ot the need.
tor taking the tullest possible advantage ot the presence ot the representative.
ot the specialized agencies, and especially of the competent advice which the
representatives of the International Labour Organisation could offer on queat10na
within their purview. Purely' on those grounds, he thought that the Camn1saion
JD1ght defer examination of the second part ot the French proposal•

..
Mr. (I>erJu.rk) too was in favour ot deterring the discua.ion on

the second sentence of the French pr(,.poeal (E/Cll.4/571). The International
Labour Organisation, although indifferent to the wording ot· that aentence, ..
not primarily concemed with it. On the other hand, the Camn:J ss10n would
benefit greatly' by the advice ot that Organisatiou on the three points referred
to oy Sir Guildhaume Myrddin-Evans. It should be possible tor the latter to
• speak later on the question ot implementation.

The CHAImt\N put to the vote the Australian proposal that further
discussion on the second sentence of the French proposal be deterred.



2. Special provisions concerning ot work and the right to rest and
leisure (E/CN.4/rtC.14!2!Aud.2)

'Ibe then asked the" Cazm1ssion to take up the various
proposals c;,;,ncerning c ions ot work and the right to rest nncl leisure set out, iD
uocumdnt l!CN.4!AC.14/2/ri.cld.2. He recalled that one ot the ropresentative. ot
the Internationnl LalJour Organisation had rannrked that although it would be
preterable fur COLrJission to r'3strict itselt to a general declaration in
respect. ot thuse cun<.litione, t"he International Labour Organisation would have no

to the inclusion ct detailed clause8 in the caso under discu8sion.

1-41ss BO\1IE (United Kingdom) supported the United States proposal.
She "prcsUCled that an introductory phrase such 8S liTho states Partiel to this

•
Coveno.nt rocognize the right" would have to be included. 'n1oso words would
meet the con<litions suggested by the International Labour Organisation as moat
suitable, pal-ticularly in view ot the circumstance that so QalV ot the points
under that h£:ac.l1ng hnu been up, or were under conlideration, by the
Internntivnal Labour Organisatiun throuGh its Conventions and Recommendations.

She preterrod the phrase "reasonable ligitation ot wrldng hour. and
periodic with paT' to the words litho right to rest and leilure", which
was too General :md might lq itsell open to strange interpretations. The
phrase "equal pq tor equal W01·k" was better than the woruing lIequal P&l tor men
and women" bect1use the question not ot mill nnd 1«A8Il but allO ot people ot
uitterent race., of nationals and and or siD1l.ar categories had
to be taken into account. ThEt pu-ase "equal P&7 tor equal work" seemed to meet
the neeu tor equnl treatment tor workers ot all ldnda.

Mr. SD4S.\RL\N (United Sta.tes ot Amorica) agreed that an introductol'f
phrase, such &s "tMt lugaested b7 the United Kingdaa representative, should be
included in the United States text.

Mr. MOiWSOV (Union ot Soviet Soc14l11t Republ1cs) observed that the.
haate with which the CCIDDlisa10n was proceeding renderel1 the work ot delogationa
most ditticult. \/ithout t1niahing one matter, it waa passing quiclcq to othera
at a speed unl1kel1 to jroduco 8ft1 eftective roeults.

The Soviet Union propoaal, vb1cb bad be. rejected b7 the Ca-saa1on, could ,,.



tound in mutilated tom in other proposals, but" whereu hi. propoAl 1nc'ndeel
not only a declaration ot principle but also a atateent ot the specific ...-ne
to 'be undertaken by States 1n :1JIlpl_entina the proY18iona, tbe suueatione put

forward by the Danish and other delegations consisted ma1nl7 ot an expr••s1an of
pious hopss and wishes. Had the Soviet Union suggestion been adopted, .ipatCJ17
States would have been obliged to implement the provisiona either by law or by
means ot collective agreements. His proposal would have allowed each sipato17
State full treedan, in canpat1bil1ty with its legislative and constitut1onal.
stru(l'ture, to 'mdertake the practical appl1cation ot the pro'ri.s1on. He M4
dratted it with due regard tor the dUtereno•• betwem the econClDic qat.. ot•
the various Member Statea.

The sponsors et the other proposals at leut outwardl1', att_pt,ed to
approximate to his wording, not because the, felt 8I1T strong pre<l1lect1on tor b:La
suggestion, but because thq realised that it wa8 impossible to to arrr worbP
the rights prescribed in the Soviet Union proposal.. .

'lbe Danish text laid down no obligations to be undertaken by States; . the
operative part merely declareci that States should undertake to prallote cond1t1oDa
which would ensure the right to just and favourable wages and conditions of 'MOrk.
The final words ot the Danish draft were almost verbat1m those ot the Soviet UnioD
text. It might seem that the ditterences between the two texts were ot a minor,
editorial nature, but it should be noted that the Danish text spoke ot prcmotiDI
conditions, whereas the Soviet Uni.on draft stipulated thnt the rights 111 quest10D
should be ensured by the adoption ot sp8citlc m.eaaures. The obligation to
certain conditions was not at all the same thins as the obligation to guarantee
observance ot certain rights. The provisions in the Danish text were much too
elastic, and could be applied either very 1arsel7 or not at .all' with equal
facility. The same was more or less true ot the propoeale 8Ubnitted b7 the
delegat,ions, particularly that ot the United States of aerica.

His delegation, imbued with the desire not just to voice pioue hopea but, aJ.-o
to include in the Covenant specific obligations to be &88\D8d b7 States tor the
1mprovEIIlent ot the 11ving conditions ot the workersJ would continue to ur.e the
adoption ot its text. That text, did not, perhaps, include all that hie delegat1ca.
m1&bt want. It did not, tor instance, 1J\clude the rights enjo,ed b7 workers 111
the Soviet Union, bacause he was not oblivious to the ecol1Cll1c and eoo1a1rtz__



The explained that he had. not intended to· speed up the Can-
,

mission•s proceedings unduly. When he had spoken ot acting on the texts subn:! tted,
his intention had been to urge representatives to express their views •

•
Mr. VALENZWLA (Chile) noted that the United States and Soviet Union

proposals had one point. in cCIIIIIlon, on which he would like to ccmnent, namel¥, the
adjective "reasonablelt , as applied to the limitation of world.ng hours.

He did think it adviaable to use such an epithet as "reasonable" in a
•

legal instr\lJ1fJllt like the Covenant. The word 'WU mDbiguous. Atter all, 1dlo
was to decide whether the 48-hour week or' the. 6O-hour week constitut,ed the mere
"reasonable" limitation? What lencth ot worldng dq' could be regarded aa con-
forming with the .provisions .at the CoveDant? The 8_e obeervation applied to
the use ot the word in the same context 1n the Daniah proposal.

Hence he urged the adoption more precis. epithet. than "reasonable-•
. Poasibly tne upression "legal limitation" II1Iht be wsdl•

••YAr. (DellDark) ea1c1 that in certain countriea the limitation of
worldng hours was tixed b7 collective &&re_ents. The Pan1sh tNde unions would.
therefore regard it aa interference in their proceaa of collective barla1n1na it
the l1m1tation ot worldng hours waa regulated b7 legislation. Such cl1tticulti88
would not, at course,· aria. in everr count17; he had merel¥ aentiooecl th_ to
convey the situation in DerIIlark.

Mias BOWD (United !1n&dClll), reterr1Dl to the words "reuonabl. 1U,,_
tation ot wori1nc hours", believed that the Intemat1mal Lab9ur OrlBJWlat1cll bad
alread7 with, and m1ght 1It1l1 be 1IIOrlclnc ca, oartaiD conventlona bear1q OIl
work1ncbours. Sh. telt. tbat the a.per1eDC. of that Organisation m'pt be
helpful to the Caaiaa10n at the pre8ct. atqe.

Mr. JEVRiJfiOYIC (Y\IIOslaria) that Id. proposal bad not IOD-
1nto the dut1ea and obllcatione of Stat.es. 1';.e que8't1on of whether Statu would
be &·01. to crente the proper to l\I&I'ut•• the riahta under ocaa1derat1oD
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lIould be takon up later. On the other hand, the Camnission must e.xrunine what
rights should be included in the article and guaranteed to workers. The Yugoelav

proposal, \-:hich was not exhaustive, listed tour such rights: those to J. fair
wage, to reasonable working hours prescribed by law, to working conditions not

harmful to health, and to annual holidays with pay.

In reply to the Danish he would point out that working hours·
wero by mutual agreenent not· only in Dunmark, but also in ot-hur.
countries. Although the State prescribed the legal limits of the working day, it

would still b\3 possible to apply the stipulations of the Covenant ",rithin those

l1m1ts.

The proposals submitted by other delegations did not list all the rights

which should be included in the article, for the right to proper con-

ditions of work and to reasonable working hours. The United States suggestion

made no reference to the right to working conditions which were not harmful to
health. Thus it would be soen that the most essential rights of workers were

embodied in the Yugoslav proposal.

}ia-. KOV:J.ENKO (Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic) considered it
necessar,y to lay down how the rights proclaimed in 24 of the Universal

Declaration of Human Rights should be ensured, and who was to guarantee them.
It was essential. to include in the draft CovenMt provisions stipulating that the
right to rest and leisure, including reasonable limitation of working hours and

periodic holidays with should be guaranteed to all worksrs by the State,
"

either through collectivQ bargaining or by legislation.

The rights enuceratad in 24 were constitutionally guaranteed in the

Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, and, indeed I throughout th'3' Soviet Union and
the People's Democracies. In the Ukraine, tha working day wa.s liDited to eight.·

hours I and to' seven or even six hours in the case of arduous trades and profession••
Ukrainian workers and Silployers cnjoyf"' annual holidays with pa¥, cmd a network ot
clubs, sanatoria and rest houles. 67 per cent of the budgtJt was devoted to social
and cultural actiVities, a large part being used to ensure the right to rest, to

leisure and to holidays with pay. In other countries, particularly in colonies,
non-selt-governing torritories and trust territories, such rights were not provided

tor or at LlOst- were applied only to a limited extant. He

supported the Soviet Union proposal, which aj,mcd at the inclusion in the



"

•

Sir Ou1ldha.e M!RIJ)D-BVANS (Govemaent Representative on the delegatica
, ,

of t.IM Go'nm1DI 8od7 at the Intemational Labour Ottice) waa in tavour of the
Idt.. Stiat.. draft, w1tJl the addition ot the phrase "working conditions wh1cb are
_t. iDjurlou to health" trea the l\IIo..lav draft. The canbined text would provide
• tairll- ocaplet.e plot.. of Just equitable worldng conditione. The United
"tu dntt iIlcluded, after tlw words "juet and tavourable conditiORS ot work",
lINt ot the 1aportant points.

tM text autaitted by the Soviet Union :representative not eatlltacto17 at
U. ..re atap, beoaue it included ripts to be defined aDd :Nili-ona lqing
.......1M1it7 CD Oovenaente. When discuse1nl the r1lht to work, the C<mniesion
'*' 't,r1ed to treat tho.. _tten aeparateq. It wu particularq important to, ,

tG11Mf the a.. prooMuro dUl"1nl the dlacuaelon cm conditions ct work, because
,tben _re enval VIp ot caur1nc the observance ot the rights 1n question. It
.." tor 'aaple, pHa1ble to create just and tavourable world.ng conditiOl\a with-

, '
out • am- ot ce;,11eotift ....._cte. 'ftloae conditione m1;at equall1 well be
woqbt mto a1atenoe bl collective barla1n1n1 or by Government intervention.

!ha ChU.. r...entaUve had 8\1&Ieatec:l the use et the words IIlegall1m1-
'-Sal ot worklni bav.". .Such word1n1 would be acceptable it it were known
-., tba ext.. ot wrldDc hours would be' as llmited b7 statuto17 law in the
ftI'1oua oount,ri... telal limitation was a pure17 relatiYe concept. He con-
aMnd the word. a....onab1e llmitat1on" the beet suited to express the right ot
........ not to '- Uftdull' impoaed upon. In defining "reasonable llmitation", the

•Ita... 1DI1d DOt. be the aole 3Udle; the bodT eet up to examino the extent to
1IbMb rlabta b"1nI lIIpl_entect would have to pass judgment on the basis
01 pe1orU8a1 nporta, and could work on a .•tr1ct interpretation ot the word

It IdeM- be naHtec1 that amae partioular t1pre should be quoted to l1m1t
tbo •••• how. was the tipre mentioned in a Convention of
\be lDt.erDatianal tIbov Or.w.aatlon nelOtiated in 1919. In 1951, torty hours
UatI' be .. tM baa10 t!pre. It woWs! be :impracticable to atipulate
., pNdM ftpr.. iD, that ccanex10ii,

".
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Mil. sgDER '(Intemational Contedetation of Free Trade Unions) I

speaking at the invitation "f the CHAIRHAN, suggested that any information
which the Intemational Labour Organisation might have to offer on the subject
of working hours. wages and similar matters, which it had probably discussed
in the elaboration of its Conventions, might be useful to the Commission.

Mr. VALENZUELA (Chile) thought that, in connexion with the legal
limitation of working hours, reference mieht made to laws in torce, 80 as
to provide the Covenant with a tonnula which was both terse and speoific. He
was prepared to agree to the adjective "fair" in connexion with wages. But
the question was somewhat different in respect of the l1mita}1on of working
hours. In lntemational law, the reasoning and judgment ot States were expressed
in the torm ot laws, and it was that a government would approve
a law prescribing, unduly long working day; in any event, the. political
parties and trade unions would oppose any such step. He was convinced that
the improvement ot the workers' lot was essentially dependent on their own.
action. They would inevitably strive to ensure that the legislation of their
countries prescribed a reasonable working day.

In that oonnexion, no general decisions could be taken. Whereas a worldng
day ot eight or nine hours might seem reasonable in most instances, that would
not be trUe ill the case ot miners, whose working conditions were particularly
arduouI, Hence it was desirable that the laws should stipulate working da;ya ot
ditterent lengths tor particular categories of workers; and he theretore
tOrmally' proposed that the United States proposal be amended, the word "reasonable"
be1ng replaced b7 the word "legal" or by the expression "prescribed by law" •.

Mr. SIHSAR;IAN (United States of America) agreed with Sir Quildhaume
M,rddin-Evana that the words "working conditions which are not injurious to
health" could be inserted in' the United States text atter the word "including".
He could not accept the Chilean 8 ggestion that the word "reaeone.ble" be replaced
bJ the word "legal", ma:l.n1T because a legislative bod7 might conceivabl;y adopt
world.ng hl)urs completely regardless ot reason.
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!he CHAIRMAI ...genecl tbat word. "reaeonab1e IIld.lelu-
be l1aed,

Sir "Gu1ldb-.. MmDDIII-BVANS (Goveft88nt Repre... on \he
delegation of the Gcwendng Body ot the Intemational Labour Ottic_) laid in
..))17 to the obsenation ot the ot the Intemational Coftted,eNt1on
ot Free bade Unions that the Int.emational Labour Organisation had, 1ft elaben-..
at1ng nriou.· CO"1ventlons, dealt with worIdDg hours, holldqa with P&7, weeklr
Nst 971, m1n1JDum wage machine17 and protection ot wagee. At the mtaent it·
.s disoussing matters bearing on the wagee ot agricultural workers and hoped
to 9 consideration ot those items at the coming Intemational Labour
Conference. In 1952, hie Organisation intended to take up the drafting or
lntemat10nal regulations tor the protection and aaret)" or workers at their
places ot employment, a subject to aome extent connected with that part or the
Yugoslav text which he telt might be included in the United StateJ drl',tt.. .

Miss SENDER (International Confederation or Free Trade Unions) asked
whether the International Labour Organisation had found a better tormula to
express the idea or reasc;>nable limitation or working hours and of similar
subjects under discussion.

Sir Guildhaume MYRDDIN-EVANS (Government on the
delegation of the Governing Body ot the International Labour Office) replied
that, in connexion w1th a Convention to be applIed for a particular time, his
Organisation had specitied a particular woekly period ot work as the maximum
desirable. It would, however, be inappropriattj to include a reference to
specific hours in a definition of fundamental human rights. The implementation
of the document on human at any ''J:,:"iod be carried out, in conformity
with detailed regulations, by a United Nations organ, by the Int.emational

. "

1#bour Organ183tion or b7 whatever other competent b0<V' was set up tor the
purpose.

Mr. JEVREMOVIC (Yugoslavia) felt that, although the phrase "working
hours &s prescribed bT law" was not entirely 8l\tisfactory, it was better than
the words "reasonable l1mitation ot working hours". It was particularly
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desirable to provide tor the lmitation of working hours in under-developed
countries, where no relevant legislation existed•. The word "reasonable!' we
vaguer than the ,hrase "prescribed by law". It m1ght be advisable to combine.
both ideas, and to sa1' "reasonable working hours a.s prescribed by

Mr. SORENSEN (Denmark) stressed that insistence on the phrase "working•hours as prescribed by law" would create immense difficulties for the Danish
Goverrunent. If the working hours fer a.gricultural workE:.'s in Denmark had to be
legal11' limited, the figure would probably not be less than 60 hours per wek.
Again, the limitation ot 'WOrking hours would apply not only to hired workers,
but also to ermall tanners working their 'Own land. Similar difticulties would
arise in the case ot ships crews. It ,might be possible to llmit working
hours on larger ships with sizeable crews, but not on SJ':lB.ller ships. In the
instances to which he had reterred, collective bargaining would be needed to
safeguard the interests ot hired workers. The dynamic element ot collective
bargaining should be maintained.

In agrioulture, the limitation ot working hours be the most
favourable procedure tor the workers themselves; it would also hinder the
eftorts ot the trade unions which, bt collective bargaining, were striving tc
cut down unreasonable work1Dg hours. The representative of the Intenut10nal
Labour Organ1Mtion had alread1' remarked that such problems could only be
solved b1' ver1' detailed regulations dratted wi·th due regard to the particular
trades, industries and the conditions obtaining in the countries.

The CHAlRMAN telt that the word "reasonable" should be used, beo&uae
it referred to "reason", the most noble of man's attributes.

Mr. JEVRF.X>VIC (Yugoslavia) said that the 'Danish representative had
been speaking ot exceptions to the rule; the cases he had mentioned aroee
in other countries It was advisable to establish a general law which
would make provision tor permissible exceptions.

Mr. EGGmMANN (International Federation of Christian Trade Unions),
speaking at the invitation ot the CHAIRMAN, reminded the msnber& ot the Coaaia.loa
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of the statement he had made at the beginning ot the session. He had recommended
that mentiun should be made of the family as the basic unit of society. He
regretted to note that none of the proposals before the Commission made any
mention of the despite the provisions ot Articles 23 (3) and 25 ot the
Universal Declaration of Human Rights.

He appealed to the members of the Cammd.ssion to devote attention to the
•

mattp.r, and to include some mention of the family in the text they were drafting,
would sense discrimination if no account was taken of so

important a social factor.

The CHAIRMAN agreed with the representative of the International
Federation of Christian Trade Unions, and was prepared, a3 representative ot
Lebanon, to sponsor his sugGestion.

Mr. FrSCHER (World Federation ot Trade Unions), speaking at the
invitation of the CHAIRMAN, pvinted out that the rights ot the tamily were
1ncorpo"rated in specifio clauses in the propoeal subnitted b7 his Federation.
With regard to the ensemble of the problems betore the Commission, he thought
an intermediate course should be taken between the statement ot principles
lacking positiva etfeot, and highly detailed provisions. That was the Federation'.
objective in putting forward its proposal.

He did not teel that the arguments at t.he reprefJentative of the Intemational
Labour Organisation in defence of his viewpoint were altogether convincing, Sir
Guildhaume Myrddin-·Evans had argued that it would be sufficient to have a brief
and clear statement of econanic a.nd social rights in the Covenant, since

I

detailed provi sion relating to those rights had already been made in convel1tions
or negotiated by the International Labour Organisation.

But a specialized agency could not expect the Uni j Nations to steer olear
of all fields in which it happened to possess special It was, atter
all, conceivable that even though question had been fully dealt with by the
International Labour Organisation, the Commission on Human Rights might succeed
in drawine up a 'Dore text. Again, there were considerable
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•• between the IIl8Dbership. and structure ot the Intemational Labour
Org.. _. and that of the United Nations. Hence the States enlled upon to
ratify the tormer's oonventione would not neeelsari17 be the same a. the partie.
to iutemational covenants on human rights.

Final17,. the General and the Economic and Social Council had
specltiaal17 inItructed the Commil.ion on Human Right. to include 1n the Covenant
provisions relating to economic I social and cultural rights. 'lbe competence ot
the International Labour Organisation was, however, confined to the eoc1al tield.
, !hat val a shortcom1Dg to Wdch Albert Thomas himself had draWl attention. In
8DI oal., the First Intemational Covel'lant on Human R1'ghts would not have the._
9IJCho10gical ettect aa th. technical conYentione ot the Intemational Labour
Organil&t:l.on. The Covenant would 1Dclude a whole serie. ot wide17 ditterent
rights, SOll8 ot which would deriye their value entJ.re17 traa thell juxti.polition
1d.th the others.

The World Federation conlidered that the rights to be included b1 the.
iD the Covenant should be 1" aepj.ng with the reql11remClts ot the

.crld.ac people, In other words, the proviaions referring to such rights should
a1a at e11Jdnating unfair t reat.-nt ot workers. ':be latter would taU to
eraap the sco-pe and value ot the Covenant it the rights tdlich more
coacemed them were laid down in too abstract a manner.

He. felt that the Soviet Union proposal and that ot the World. Federation.1'8 in keeping with the interests ot the workers. The Commission ahould ment10n
the right. to a dec.mt standard ot living; to aocl&l lecunt)"; to
...,1t. (at prele,at certain t;rpes ot workers did not receive unempl07JD8nt
beaet1tl at &1.1,' or were entitled to reliel 0nl7 atter they had been out ot
work tor ... u.); to rest, leiture and paid hol1da)'8; and to adequate
hOU'1aI. The Connant Ihould 81.0 include a general statement ot the principle
ot including it. practical application to women worker••
It Ihould likewise det1ne cultural and '(,rade won rights, which _re at the
"17 foundation ot .conaDic and eoc1al rights, since the latter would not eslat
if there were no tract. unions to aategt.&rd them.
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Mr. SORPJISEN (Denuark) said that he would withdraw hie 8\11Pat1OD 1n

tayour ot the United state, text in which the pt'raae "lforld.Dg conditione whicb
are injurious to health" had been inserted.

Mr. SIMSARIAN (United Statee ot Amerioa) then read out the l'ev1Md
lJft1ted States text:

"The States Parties to this Covenant recognize the right to just
.and favourable conditions ot work, including working conditione not
injurioue to health, fair wages, reasonable llmitation ot working
hour., periodic holidays with pay and equal pay tor equal work" •

•
Mr. LEP.OY-BEAULII;J (France) auanitted a proposal concerning conditione

ot work and the right to rest and leisure (E/CN.4/577). The text was baeed on
the United States proposal, the main provisions of which had been retained, but
re-arranged in what seemed'to him a more logical order, with the a1dition ot the
concepts ot family responsibilities, safety and health conditions.

Mr. K>ROSOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) proposed that con-
sideration of the new French proposal be deferred until Monday,. April 30,
which time it would have been translated.

The Soviet Union proposD.l was unanimousg adopted.

CONSIDERATION OF PROVISIOtlS FOR '!HE RECEIPT AND EXAMINATION OF PETITIONS.
FROM INDIVIDUALS AND ORGANIZATIONS WITH RESPECT TO ALLEGED VIOUTIONS OF
THE COVENiOO' - STUDIES ON QUESTIONS RELATING TO PETITIONS AND IMPLF2mNTATION
(E/CN,4/AC.14/1)

Mr. (Chile) stated that he had certain questions ot a legal
nature to raise in connexion with the 'proposal of the International Labour
Organisation set out in document E/CN.4/AC.14/l, and wished to be allowed to put
them before the representative of that body addressed the meeting.

The CHAIRMAN suggested that in view of his impending departure Sir
Ouildhaume might be invited to introduce his suggestion concerning. .
implementation (E/CN.4/AC.14/l).

Mr. MOROSOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Rei'Ubllcs) asked whether that
would entail turther discussion on implementation. It so, he would have 8n
alternative proposal to make.

The CHAIRMAN observed that he was not opening a general debate on thE.
question ot implementat1on. He would only invite representatives to put such
questions to Sir Guildhaume as pertained to the torm, suitability or "1' other.
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general aspect ot his sugge.tion. No observations on its substance would be

allowed.

He asked the Chilean representative whether he would be prepared to deter
raising his questions.

Mr. VALENZUELA (Chile) stated that in his opinion the of
International Labour Organisation set out in document E/CN.4!AC.14/1 raised
a of a legal nature concerning the rclatioaship between the United

•
Nations and the specialized agencies. J\t first sight, the proposal seemed to
h11n contrary both to the letter and to the spirit of the Charter., Ha might be
III1stakan, but he thought that article (a), paragraph 1, of tht3 proposal was
iucompatible with the provisions at Article 1, paragraph 1, of the Charter,
Which gave the United Nations, not a general responsibility, but a definite and
lasting responsibility in all cases where- intematioMl peace and security were
threatened.

The Organlsatlon'sproposal it appear that the main responsibility for
ensuring respect for economic, social and cultural rights lay with that specialized
agency. But, according to Article 1, pnragraph :3, of the Charter, it wns the
responsibility of the United Nations "To achieve international co-operation in
solving international problems of an economic, aocial, cultural or 'humanitarian
character, and in promoting and encouraging respect for human rights and tor
fundamental treedoma ••••• tt. The provisions ot I 24 and 103 ot the
Charter could allo be quoted with equal relevancy.

Hence the proposal ot the Intematlonal Labour Organisation seemed to
ccntlict with the purposes ot the Chnrter, and by adopting it the United Nations

be surrendering certain responsibilities entrusted to it by the terma at
the Charter, and contenting itself wlth the role ot a co-ordinating body between
the specialized agencies.

Sir OUildhaume MYRDDIN-EV4',NS (Government on the
ot the Governing ot the International Labour Office), introducing his
1Ugg8stion (E/CN.4/AC.14/1), aaid that the question of implementntion had two
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separate aspects, that ot application and tha.t ot cOllPllance. !be latter
inY01ved lome measure ot alperrl.ion. NllaM on application alght
dispole ot some ot the Chilean repre.entatiYe'. d1ttloalU... It wal tJ, tact, .
and one, 10 rdr al he mew, that had nevor been ohaUensed, tbat the epeoialised
agencies had been entrusted with respOftlib1l1tlel tor dealing with certain
aspectl ot econCfdc, social and cultural tJ'lestions. In the courle ot the palt
thirty years the Intemational Labour Ol'lanllation hncl draWl up 1ntemational
regulationl on man7 subjects, including oyer one hundred conventiona, and nearly
aa m&117 recommendlltions, which _r8 ellgh\1J' leSI b1nd1Dg in character.
'l'hue, much ot the tield "'lch it was proposed to oover 1ft the articlel ot tile
dratt Covenant under dilCUsa10n b7 tb6 had alreadT been dealt with
b7 the Internattonal Labour Organisation, had a continuing rosponaib111t,
in IUch matters. It lAS essential that it be olear17 understood that hi.
Organisation l«Nld· purSU! acUon within It. field ot Competeac8 U IIICh
. authority as had been 1»7 the United Hatiou over a wider range.

In di.c\ls8ions between the United Ratione and apec1al1ud agenciel during
the palt five or six 18&1'S, constant eaphal18 had been placed on the Deed tor
avoiding duplication ot eftort and tOI' co-operation 1ft the ao-on work, in order
to avoid contlictl ot decision, atate...t ot a1lll or regulation.. All IIIWIt work
together in their respective field. 10 a. to eerier the Wlo18 tield ot intemational
action. As· the United Natlou was tald.ng the Univel'aal Dea1aratloa a step further
bT draw1Dg up a coyenant on hUIIBft rights imolYins binding Oft gOY8m-
...tl, the turther ot intematlona1 legi.lation OD thOle rightl should
be entrulted to the ..eeponl1ble 8Peoial1sed SCeDCi.l, the bade conditions baring
be. laid down iD the draft, Covenant, 1t..1I.

Palling "to t6e cpeet1an ot ocaphanae, be pointed out that the Intemational
Labour Organisation had adop\ed and would continue to adopt &I part ot it.

work detailed cOftYt,ntlona and reoCMWldatlou OD a great Yarlet7 ot
subject.. '!'hoe. inatl'UM'.lts laid on Government. M81bere ot the OrgweatS.on
the relponalbilit7 or ald.ng periodic reports on tile action taken on the le81I-.
lat!.Ye situation in their OOWlt17 and on the extent io which the, anticipated the
poI.ib1UtJ' ot tunber action. That I'8lponeib111\J' rened DOt ooq on aignatorr
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goyemmentl, but on every member ot the Organisation. It was an obligation,
theretore, ot tar wider application than those involved in international instru-
ments drawn up b7 other specialized agencies, were commitments were only under-
taken by lignato17 states.

It seemed desirable that where the rights to be written into the draft
Covenant tell within the competence of spocialized agencies, use should be made
ot the latter's exilting machinery, rather than that new machinery should be
.et up. There were, ot course, matters which were not covered by any speci&l1.d
l18ftcy, and theretore had to be dealt with b;y the United Nations, Again, a
particular right might involve SMtes which were not mmbers of 0. spec1c.llzed
agency. That gap, too, could onl7 be filled by an organization embracing
the largest number of States.

Thole were the two principles on the basis of which he had trame(1 his
IUgge.tion. It waa true that in article (a), paragraph 1, he had made no
Mntion ot the reeponlib1lit;y of the United Nations in the promotion of human
r:lghtl, though the intention had been to recognize the over-all responsibil1t;y
ot the United Nations in that field.

The ChUean representative had exception to the use ot the word
-general" qualifying the word "responsibility". What he had had in mind in
Uling it waa the over-e11 responsibility ot the United Nations. It the word

N1eed doubts in the minds of certain representatives, he would agree
to its deletion.

With all due respect, he muat express his regret that the Chilean reRre-
hIltatin should ha.. raised the question of competence. That represt.. ,t,at!Ye
bad argued that the United Nations oould take any action it wished in any field
irre.pect.iye ot the responllibllitiea any specialized agency might have in that
field, He did not believe that theis8ue was pertinent to the mtter in hand,
or ·that it 'WOUld be fruitful to pursue it, 'Ibe specialized Bgenciel M\1 been
entrulted by their constitutions with direct Those ot his
Organisation dated back to 1919. It counted 62 States DZ:longst its members, all
ot whom adhered to the and agrelJd that the Organisation should ca""
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oat certain taaU. He would quote in that connox1on Article 1 ot the Relationship
.... betwen the UDited Nations and the Intemational La.bour Organisation,

wbich reads

"!he UJd.tec! Ia'ione reoognises the Intemational Labour Organisation 8S 8
apeo1al1••d &leD07 responsible tor taking such action as may be appropriate
UDder i-ta baale 1natrument tor the ot the purposes set
torth theN1D."

TheN had been a long partnership ot trust and co-operation bltween the
United Nationa and ita specialized agencios, which was an example iJf lItlat could be
ach1eY8d b7 loochd.ll on both sides. It that spirit continued tv prevAil no.
difticultiea could ar1ee with regard to the dellm1tation or functions.

'aaaiDs to arUe1e (b) ot hie suggestion, he said that it ha'l been taken
nrbatia trca paragraph 4 ot the Australian proposal and as it
appeared to h1a to proY1de a wluablo statement ot purpose am of the position,
be hope.d 1t would be acoepted. He had incieed failed to the nature
ot the Chilean reprel8DtatiYe'a objections to it.

Mr. BIROIIS_ (Empl078rs' RePresentative on the delegatiun of the
Gwem1nl Bocl7 of tJIe ID\ernatlonal Labour Otfice) said that the tact that he
. bad .u.t ctv1Ds the di.cuaa1ons ahould not be misinterpreted. It
..aat. that be half glYen hi. personal blesa1ng to the general line taken

b7 Sir Ou11dbat•• Ifrrddin-BYana and l-Ir. Jouhaux. That tact in no way committed
\be ..10781'8' repre.8Ilt&t1'Y88 on the It was well mown that

in .-t 8I'ld workers in ea- held det1n1te viewe about the
. UDdedrab1l1t7 ot SOftn.ent intervention in labour problelu through legislati\lD
or otber ..... In ylew ot the tr1partite structure ot ,he Intemntional Labour
OrpId.aatlOn, aioh ditterenee8 ot opinion often occurred, and wuuld certa1nl1'
occur in relation to tTlle nbjeota betore the CCIIIIII1sa1on. He had deemed it,
bowner, to be more conatruotiYe not to take up the t1me ot the latter in .
apoand1Ds the detailed nen ot 8IIIPl078rs on the problems under discuasion b7
\be aat be wilbed to ake it clear that the7 were not
boIDl in Ul7 -7 \be attitude he had taken at the present prelim1 na.17 stage
ot the diecnaal10M on that ocwpl1oated and important group ut problcma.
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He was not ve17 familiar with the procedure ot United Nations Commissions, but
he assumed that the employers' representatives would have an opportunity ot
examining the matter at a later stage, and of giving their considered viewe. He
regrettod that he was rnaldng hie statement in the absence ot Hr. Jouhaux, ot

•
whose impending departure he had been unaware.

Passing to the question ot l' ;>lementation, he declared his conviction that
luplication in international work must be avoided at all coste. Ho
suppotted the general lrteae underlying the sugGestion put forward by Sir...
Guildhaume Myrddin-Evans (E/cN.41AC .14/1) • He believod· it to be abundantly
clenr that implementation should be the responsibility of the specialized agency
cuncerned, which had both thE) necessary Dachinery and tor task.

Sir GuildhaUllle MIRRDIN-EVANS (Government Representative on the dclegatiOtl
of the Governing Bod1 of the International Labour Ottice) said that betore leariq'
Mr. J=>uhaux had asked him to state that he was in c\lmplete SGroement with the
sugge8t1')ns put torward on behalf ot the Intematlonal Labour Ottice and with
the statement he (Sir (]u1ldhsume) had made on 1mplementationo

Mr. LEROY·BEAULD11 (France) had llswned to the cazaent, on the
proposal ot the Internationo.l Labour Organisation w1th great interest. Hi'
first reaction ree_bled that ot the Chilean representative.

In any case, the text ot the Intematlonal LabO\lr Orga:n1aation proposal
t/as of importance I as it might create a precedent. He telt that

e. rew changee ot substance would be necee8&17, and a*ed 'llhether ant other
agencles supported the proposal.

The CHAIRMAN had no objeetion to the repreeentatiws ot the specialised
agencies replying to the French representative's He pv1nted out, however,
that the questi0n or implementation was being discussed onl7 in order to deri..
the greatest possible benefit from the presence of the representativee ot the
International Labour Organisation betore their bltl'!nent departure.

Speaking as representative ot Lebanon, he recalled, mOreOV61', that his
deleeation had eubaitted a 8cbeme tor the implementation ot the provi81oft8 of
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the Crlvenant. When he came to speak on that proposal during the substantive
debate on implssentation, he would also wish to canrnent on the Intemational
l,abuur Organisation text.

Hr. SABA (United Naticna EduclltioDaJ., Scientific and Cultural
expressed willingnes8 to outline the opinion ot the Director-

General ot the United Nations Educational Scientifio and Cultural Organization
(UIIP',scO) .on the pl'O)JOsal betore the meeting.

The CHAIRMAN said that it aJ11' represe'lt"tive ot a specialized agenc7
did not wish at onoe to answer the' question pu., 01 the French representative, he
could do so later, in the course ot the detailed studT ot implementation measures,

Mr. SABA (United Ntition. Educational, Scientific anti Cultural
Organization) stated that the proposal ot the Intemational LabOur Organisation.
wa acceptable to UNJJSCO. The procedure which it provided tor seemed entire17
dtable. In the Constitution ot UNESCO there were alread¥ provisions requiring
States Members ot UNESCO to re,ort on the measures they had taken 1n the. ,
edDcat10nal t1eld.

The International Labour Organisation propoaal18s .an entirely general
nature. The French representatiYe (Hr. Casein) had alrearl1 suggested thnt
8J*:1al procedure. tor certain specific rights might be laid down 10 addition to
tile general implementation prooedllre, and had mentioned as an example the
proris1ona ot the Covenant relating to the right to educatic.n.

Hr. PDSTATHIADBS (Greec,) felt that the ot UllESCO
would have dittiaultl' in giving a precise answer to the quost1onput to him, al
the _chinel7 ot control b7 reports, described in the Intemllt10nal Labour
Orswaation proposal, alreadT existed and .s giv1ng excellent results. But
tIie apeol4l .i- ot oontrol envisaged b7 the Direotor-General ot UNESCO
ill his extreme17 interesting proposal, waa not ablolutel1identical with that.

'ftIe task ot the was theretore to endeaYO\lr to detine in principle
tile :aature ot the aaaietance which could be to the United Nations bJ the

, .
apt.la1l..ed aaenol... AdIId,t.t.edlT, there were certain extrllll817 delicate aspecta·

...
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of that question, due to tact thc.t 801'00 of the States parties to the
Covenant might not be members of the International Labour Organisation or
ot UNESCO. Tact would also be needed to est'abllsh a 8)"stem which would avoid
overlapping.

The International Labour Organisatiun's proposal set up n general frame-
wQrl:, certain points of which would require more precise definition. His
delegation considered that :llt;l,ly const,ructive and that it allowed
reasonable scoPe for the of the specialized agencies and the
collaboration of those agencies with the Un!ted Nations.

He had listened with ver,y great .nterest to the convincL'18 arguments put
forward by Sir Guildhaume Jtrrddin-Evans in reply to the question put to h1m by
the Chilean representative conceming the incompatabilitT of the Intematlonal
Labour Organisationrs proposal with the provisions ot the United Nations
Charter. He would add that Articles 56, 57 and 63 ot the Charter obliged State.
Members of Uriited Nations. to undert,ake certain activities, in co-operation--with the specialized agencies, in pursuance of those aims ot the Natione
which that organization had not wished to' relinquish.

He considered that Article 1 ot the Charter should be interpreted in the
light of the provisions ot Articles 56J 57 and- 6). In his opinion, the United
Nations and the specialized agencies f;Jrmed an organic whole, and should act
in the most complete co-operation 1n certain fields, and espec1e.lly in that ot
the protection of human

•

The CHAIRMAN hoped that the Greek representative, and others,lIGuld
refrain trom embarking on anT further sub9tantive debate, since the matter woule!
come up again at a later stage, when it ....as hoped tha.t the three members ot the'
delegation ot the Governing Boc17 of the Intemational Labour Office would aga1n
be present to their

Mr. lC>RSE ot the International Labour Otfice) aaid.
that he was S0"7 to have to take up tl,e time 01' the Commi6siun "t.. the delegat10D
ot the Governing BodT ot the Intemational Labour Ottice bad already tul.q..



apres..d it. fte". on Luplementation. But hi. ear17 departure troll
Geneya on otfioial buad.ness would prevent his being present a t subsequent
Metings, he wished to make one or two additional obaervationa.

First, he felt that the question dealt vith b7 Sir Guildhaume Mpdd1n-Evana
1M.! a critical issue, and perhaps a turning-point in the development ot relatione
between the specialized agencies and the United Nations A declsi.on on it at
the present time was therefore ot supreme importance to all Member States and
intemational inter-governmental organizations. Otthat he was convinced, both
perlOnal17 and trom the viewe expressed to him by ot States. He thought
the Commission should not lose sight ot the fact that the position ot the
delegation tran the Governing Bodl' was, in his view, consistent w1th thnt ot
the AdII1niatrative CoJllJd.ttee on Co-ordination, whose task it was to guard against
duplication and trustration ot the various agencies t activities and to ensure
that thq did not intertere in each other's fields ot competence, but moved
torward together in a spirit ot solidarity and co-operation towards the attain-
Imlt ot their OOlllllon objectives. The Intern,"\tional Labour Organisation was
confident that its own work and ita' co-operation with the United Nations had. .
been ot a high standard and protitable both to the man-in-the-street and to the
States Members ot the various inter-govemmental organizations.

Secondl7, vit,h reference to article (a), paragraph 3, uf the of
the International Labour Organisation, which referred to the responsibilitiea
ot the Economic and Social Council, he thought he ehoul'! make it clear that there
.•8 a wide area ot agreement between the United Nations and the specialized
agencies on that point. Both the International Labour Organisation and the other
specialized agencies recognized the responsibilities and duty ot the Economic

/

and Social Council in co-ordinating the functions ot internation31 and special. .
orgen1zations with a vlew to marshalling their joint resources for the acccmp1ish-
Mnt ot their CODDDOn objectives. The Intemational Labour Organisation, he
repeated, was not .>ppoaed to measures of co-ordination. The question of inter-
terence in the prescribed tields ot canpetence ot the specialized agencies was
an entire17 ditterent matter. He hoped that statement would go some way tonrds
8ftewering the point raised b7 the ot Chile(\
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The views by the delegation of the Governing Body had been

settled after careful delibcratiun. Their only interest been that ot
co-operation ::lnd the js>int achievement ot. the Commission's ::.bjectives. It
was on that note that he wished to leave the discussions of the Commission.

In answer t,) a.q·lmtion put to him by the CHhIIDIJ""N, he undert·.)ok to ensure
that the International Labour Organisntion wns 5'-4i.t3.':Jly rerrcsented at future
m€:etings of the when the views of other rej1rosentatives on imple-
mentation would be 1iscussed.

On behalf the Comm.ission, the said that it wvulcl be most
'"desirable that the representatives oC the Governing Bo1Y, nnd the Director-

General, of the International Labour Office should be present when the question
of implementation was discussed in sub3tance. He agraed thnt it was crucial
matter, and that no precipitate acti·.)n should be taken. It raised some of the
deepest issues in the field of internnti;:>nal. For thc.1.t rea.son the
Commission would be all the more enger to the of a froe and
authJritative exchanGe uf view. with representatives ·.)f the Internntil)nal Labour

nnd Office the substance of the matter came tu be J1scussed.
He was sure nO-Jne represented on the Comoission had any desire inter-
fere with another' s J."k or to run c..mnter to the wishes of the General-..
In that spirit, he was sure that c further exchange of views would be extremely
useful. And in fact ha had underst-:kJ that the proposals of the International
Labour did not necessarily their word on the subject,
but were open to discusdi!)n. F:..>r th:'l.treason, t,)u s the Cunmission w0uld be

grateful for the presence of their sp\)nsors at a later" stnee.

Mr. MORSE (Directur-General 0f the Internnti0ncl Labour Office) hoped
that his future absence would not Le taken as a sien of In fact,
he was on his way to Paris to a meeting of the Hdrn1n1strative Committee on
Co-ordination.

The said that since the representatives or the (k)verning
Body ':It the Labour Office "Aould nut be present r t subsequent,
meetings, he wished to express the Commission l·8 dncere of their
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collaboration OTer the past W_, and ot the IIOst oapable oontr1-
butiou they had made during the pa.t two dap. He w1.hed to expre•• the ...
deep appreoiation to tbe Unltdd Nat!ona Bducationa1, Scientitic and Cultural
Organization and to the World Health Organisation, and their reapeetive Direotor.
GeDeral, tor their co-operation in tho. 1mportant deUberationl. The meet-
ing. had been unique in the extent ot intimate and tl'Ulttul co-operation between
the United Natlona and the lpecialised &genele. which bad been achieved,

Sir Guildhaume MmDDIN-EVAJlS (GovenllDbht Representative on the
delegation ot the GovemJ.ng Bocq ot the J.i1temational Labour Oftlce) said that, .
.on the oontr&J7, the debt, 11181 on the side ot the "., ·,.1 Labour Organ1..
set1on, whieh greatlT appreciated the treedan with which it h9.d been pendtted
to take part in the debate. He that other duties ot an lntemational
nature prevented his delegation being present r.t the next tew meeting., but
assured the CaJlllilslon the.t 1t would return later to glve ot Ita best in the
-important taakl betore tt'.e CoDlJl1sl1on..

•

The meeting rose at


